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MESSAGE FROM THE PREMIER, DOW DUMSTANt 
PUBLIC SERVICE REVIE-J - CHRISTMAS MESSAGE0 3.12.74 
I an delighted again to have this opportunity of wishing 
all South Australian public servants„ through the pages of 
"The Review" a very happy Christmas and prosperous 1975® 
It also gives me the chance to renew ray and the Cabinet's 
thanks for your hard work and dedication duMng a year that 
has not always been easy, \\ 
I am sore than ever convinced that the puBl^^service in 
this State is the best in Australia. A 
Your support and co~operatlon\s in^lspensible to the 
successful implenentatiop==a^iGov^^ment policy and I am 
grateful indeed for the ready iray r^ has been extended at 
all levels of the administratiqh. 
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